
    This will be my last article as President of the Northeast 
District of United Methodist Women.  My four years ends 
with our Board meeting on October 30. 
 It has been a very rewarding experience and I’m leaving 
the group in good hands with Becky Ullum, Chester United 
Methodist Church, Chester, Iowa. She has been a Vice 
President and also held other District offices so she has good 
experience. 
     Everyone asks me “what will you do with all your spare 
time?”  That makes me laugh. I am still on the Northeast 
District Nomination Committee, out of the District Office 
and on several committees in my home church. In other 
words, I will have things to do. That’s just church stuff – I 
like to have family time, too, and I love to read, work on 
family genealogy and travel.  I will be ok. 
  
Pat Huxsol 
 

 
 

 

Upcoming Dates  
 2017 

Nov   7    World Community Day  
Dec  10   All 2017 money due. Send to Kristen 
       Stewart. 

2018 
Jan  11   Human Trafficking Awareness Day  
  15 NE District Leadership Team 

Meeting, Cedar Falls 1st UMC  
 18  United Methodist Advocacy Day 
   – Des Moines 
 22 DEADLINE - February “The Link” 
  NE  Dist  Newsletter.  Send  

items to Ruth Tucker 
rmftucker@gmail.com 

Feb   1 “The Link” District Newsletter  
Online at  IA Con UMW Newsletters 
webpage  

   
Mar  2   World Day of Prayer 
   8   Bell Ringing for Women’s Rights 
       10   NE District Mission Study,  
       Gladbrook UMC 
       30   DEADLINE for Unit Membership 

 Census report. Complete on website 
 and mail to Donna Flint, District 

        Membership 
 
Apr 21 Day Apart, Location TBA 

 
   
May 18-20 UMW National Assembly 
                Columbus OH 
 
Sep 21 NE District UMW Annual Meeting 
  
************************************** 
DUE DATES FOR DISTRICT REPORTS 
Oct. 31 2018 Unit Officer’s Names and  
             addresses due to Karen Page, District 
             Secretary 
  
 

FROM YOUR PRESIDENT 
Pat Huxsol 

Do you need to bring some new energy to your United 
Methodist Women’s organization? Then consider using 
some of your funds to send one or even two of your 
“younger” women to the UMW National Assembly in 
Columbus, Ohio next May 18-20! There they will 
discover that UMW is ALIVE and WELL and still has 
much to offer to today’s world.  
 Go to the www.unitedmethodistwomen.org website 
to learn more about what is being planned at this 
quadrennial celebration for UMW with a theme of “The 
Power of BOLD.” Early bird registration (before 
November 30) is $295. Participants can share hotel 
rooms, dividing the $160 per night cost (2 nights) up to 
four ways. And a bus will go from Iowa with that cost 
covered by our Conference UMW.  
 Yes, it’s expensive, but so worth the investment in 
reviving your UMW. Give this some careful 
consideration when you look toward your future as a 
United Methodist Women’s unit. 
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 Hopefully each unit is in the process of electing 
officers for 2018 or has already done so.  Please 
send the names, addresses, phone numbers, and e-
mail addresses of each officer to me and indicate 
their office.  You can use the form that was in the 
packets picked up at the annual meeting in Dysart.  
Or simply send them to me at Karen Page, 119 Iris 
Drive, Cedar Falls, Iowa 50613 or email to 
kp224@cfu.net. 
 Please review the minutes printed in this issue of 
The LINK and share them with members of your 
unit. 

 I am also sharing some favorite “sayings” that 
are sent to me daily by a friend in Cedar Rapids.   
Each day they provide food for thought. 
 #1  The truth doesn’t cost anything, but a lie 
could cost you everything. 
 #2  When fear knocks, let FAITH answer the 
door. 
 #3  Be so busy improving yourself that you have 
no time to be critical of others. 
 #4  The SIX best doctors are sunshine, water, 
rest, fresh air, exercise and diet. 
 #5  There’s always some Truth behind “Just 
kidding”, Knowledge behind “I don’t know”, 
Emotions behind “I don’t care, and Pain behind “It’s 
okay”. 

During this Thanksgiving season, let’s be grateful 
for all that we have and all that we have been given.  

In His Service,  Karen 
 

***************** 
NORTHEAST DISTRICT UNITED METHODIST WOMEN 

LEADERSHIP TEAM MEETING, WEST UNION UMC,  OCTOBER 30, 2017 
 
 The meeting was called to order at 10:15. Those present were Karen Page, Ruth Tucker, Kris Stewart, Carol 
Raithel, Jackie Reams, Penney Morse, Judy Porter, Donna Flint, Joann Lambertson, Donna Hoffman, Jan 
Roseland, Pat Huxsol.  Those absent were excused: Becky Ullom’s daughter had a car accident, Donna Copper is 
recovering from surgery, and Norma Orum’s husband needed an emergency trip to the dentist.  Bev Kester and 
Barb Collins were unable to attend. 
 Jackie Reams lead Devotions with a message that our use of “Blessed” is over-used.  She led a prayer 
followed by the group praying the Lord’s Prayer. 
 Copies of minutes of the annual meeting and leadership meeting on 21 September 2017 were distributed and 
read.  Both were approved as printed. 
 Kris Stewart, Treasurer, reported that NE District should be able to make the $70,000 that was pledged for 
2017.  Based on receipt of pledges for 2018, the budgeted pledge of $62,000 should be made as well.  Ruth 
Tucker moved that the 2018 budget be based on the pledge of $62,000.  Joann Lambertsen seconded the motion.  
Motion carried.  Beginning checkbook balance on October 1 was $3031.65.  Receipts were $8305.12; 
disbursements were $8693.36 for an ending balance of $2643.41.  Kris then presented suggested changes to the 
Standing Rules for NE District.  The suggestions were a result of discussions at a meeting of District Treasurers in 
order to achieve a degree of conformity statewide.  After much discussion, Penney Morse moved to accept the 
recommendations, Joann Lambertsen seconded.  Motion carried. 
 Penney Morse asked for help in getting books returned that have been checked out.  Karen Page will send out 
the list of local unit officers for 2018 in January.  Penney will use that list to e-mail those who are delinquent in 
returning books.  She mentioned that it would be helpful to work with her replacement prior to the fall of 2018, so 
the new Program Resources Chair can learn the job. 
 Dates were set for events of 2018 as follows:  March 10 for Mission Study Day at Gladbrook UMC; April 21 
for Day Apart, site to be determined; and September 21 for NE District Annual meeting in Janesville. 
 Jackie Reams led grace before the team broke for a delicious lunch at noon served by the West Union UMW.   
 After lunch, President Pat Nuxsol presented dates for the 2018 calendar.  Some dates for up-coming events 
are Jan 18 – Legislative Day;  Jan 19 – President’s planning day;  March 10 – Mission Study Day;  April 14 – 
Bishop’s Laity Day.  Other important dates can be found in the back page of the Directory and will also be 
published in the next issue of the LINK. Dates for NE District leadership meetings are as follows:  January 15 at 
Cedar Falls FUMC, March 19, July 23, and November 12.  A workday to stuff packets will be on September 20, 
the day prior to the annual meeting.  Due dates for LINK articles are January 22, March 26, July 30, and 
November 19. 

FROM YOUR SECRETARY 
Karen Page 
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 Donna Flint encouraged more units to enter their membership information on-line.  She will assume 
responsibility for assigning shepherdesses to NE District units.  She suggested that we consider the need for 2  
packets – rather just use one to be picked up at the annual meeting.  Those not taken will be mailed out.  Donna 
shared some questions that units had for her, such as when to send in Thank Offering monies collected (any time 
before May 1) and where were the baby quilts taken that we brought to the annual meeting (NE Adoptive Support 
Group). 
 The silent auction at the annual meeting was a success, but help is needed to collect the money and get items 
to the buyers.  Judy Porter made some good suggestions to streamline the process.  Several persons should be in 
charge to put the items together prior to the end of the meeting. 
     Meeting adjourned at 2:00 p.m. 
           
          Karen Page 
         NE District Secretary 

Fall Greetings!   
 Thank you to all who have pledged. As of 
October 31, we have reached $42,974.19 toward our 
Mission Giving Pledge of $70,000 for 2017; leaving 
$27,025.81 remaining to pledge. To any units who 
have extra money at the end of 2017: your extra 
money would be appreciated to help with our 
Mission Giving Pledge.  You can report the money 
on the Remittance Form under Mission Giving: 
Pledge Other – Line 3 - Misc. Pledge. 

Unit giving reports will be emailed/mailed 
out by Nov. 20th showing activity through October 
31.   Only 3 weeks left to get remaining funds sent 
in! Continue to submit the following if you have not 
done so yet: 
  $1/unit for magazine fund. 
  $1.00/member for Bidwell Riverside, 
Hawthorn Hill and Shesler Hall and Mission u.   
 REMINDER:  To be a 5 Star giving unit, you 
must give in the following categories:  Pledge to 
Mission, Special Mission Recognition, Gift to 
Mission, Gift in Memory and World Thank 
Offering.  Please refer to your 2017 Treasurer’s 
Reference Calendar to see what is due. 

REPORT FROM ANNUAL MEETING: 
 Money collected from the “Silent Auction” was 
$526.50.  This amount was divided equally for our 3 
Missionary Conferences. They each received 
$175.50. 
 2018 Treasurer’s packets were handed out at the 
Annual Meeting in Dysart.  Packets not picked up 
were mailed. 

ALL MONIES FOR 2017 SHOULD BE SENT 
TO ME BY DECEMBER 10TH!   

 Any money received after that date will be 
deposited in January 2018. 

 If you have any questions, don’t hesitate to 
contact me. 

Happy Thanksgiving! 
 
“Don’t be anxious about anything; rather, bring 
up all of your requests to God in your prayers 
and petitions, along with giving thanks. Then 
the peace of God that exceeds all 
understanding will keep your hearts and minds 
safe in Christ Jesus.” Philippians 4:6-7 

God Bless! 
Kristin Stewart, NE Dist. Treasurer 

7840 Beaver Hills Lane 
Cedar Falls, IA 50613 

319-290-1915   kris@the-stewarts.com 

 
John 8:12  When Jesus spoke again to the people 
he said, “I am the light of the world. Whoever 
follows me will never walk in darkness, but will 
have the light of life.” 
 
 Mission U is just a wonderful memory by now. 
Thank you to all the people who worked so hard to 
make it happen. Also thanks to those of you who 
attended. 
 The new year is coming upon us fast. I hope 
your unit has been active in doing what we have 
been called to do. Supporting our missions and 
taking care of those who need our help either 
financially or spiritually. Often the lonely, sad, lost, 
desperate need only a gentle touch, a smile, a hug, a 
prayer to ease their burden. Someone who cares. Is 
that you? 
 The annual district meeting was well attended 
and we want to shout out a big thank-you to Dysart 

FROM YOUR DISTRICT TREASURER 
Kristin Stewart 

 

SPIRITUAL GROWTH 
Jackie Reams 
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for the wonderful hospitality we received. It is so 
heart-warming when we get together and sing, 
laugh, pray, and have discussion. 
 Please come next year to the meeting and 
encourage others to come also. The date and place 
haven’t been decided yet but you’ll find out in 
plenty of time.  Keep September 21, 2018 open.  
 By the way if you were there you can tell others 
about the wonderful, impressive acting you watched 
Such talented UM Women. 
  With sisterly love, 
 Jackie Reams, 1954 Lime Kiln Rd, Osage IA 
641-732-5030 

Have you had a visit from your Shepherdess?   We 
Shepherdesses really enjoy our visits with your unit 
& we love hearing about your recent 
projects,  seeing your church,  & listening to your 
programs. 

 Our visits mean a lot to us,  and we share what 
we’ve learned with others on the Dist. Board.  At the 
same time,  trying to answer questions you have for 
us. 
  Concerning the UMW Membership Census 
Report, which is due March 31 -   I just received 
news that the address will be: 
www.unitedmethodistwomen.org/census 2017.    , 
 Let’s make our reporting 100 %  in the 
Northeast District this year by getting our 
information entered or sent to me.      
 
Have a Nice Thanksgiving Holiday 
 Donna Flint 
 Membership, Nurture & Outreach 
 
Census Form Link:      
http://www.unitedmethodistwomen.org/census2017
Census Instructional Video Link:    
 https://youtu.be/-D7_d5YGd98 

 
 The available books in the District Library shine 
a light on topics important to our personal faith 
development and broader topics of social justice 
highlighted by the United Methodist Women. I 
would like to acknowledge the following units for 
their participation in the 2017 reading program: 

• Alice,	7	participants	
• Cedar	Falls,	5	participants	
• Chester,	5	participants	
• Dysart,	4	participants	
• Grace-Lamont,	3	participants	
• Independence,	13	participants	
• Janesville,	6	participants	
• McGregor,	6	participants	
• Osage,	4	participants	
• Toledo,	5	participants	
• Waterloo	First,	8	participants	

There were 46 women who completed at least one 
plan and another 20 who participated but did not 
complete a plan. That is fantastic! Everyone who 
participated received a bookmark this year instead of 
a certificate. A bookmark is more useful to readers. 
 Fifteen new books from the 2018 reading 
program have been added to the District Library. 
Several of these books were checked out at the 
district meeting, but many are still available. As 
units send them back, they will be put back into 
circulation. Some units have already returned books 

checked out at the district meeting and requested 
new books.  If your unit checked out books, please 
be sure to return them when you have finished 
reading them. There is no due date, but no one else 
can read them if they are sitting in your library. The 
following units have had books checked out for 
more than a year. Please contact me if you need 
information on the titles and who checked them out. 
We would like to put them back into circulation. 

• Cresco/Zion 
• Jessup 
• Evansdale St. Marks 
• Strawberry Point 
• Independence 
• Toledo 
• Cedar Falls First (only since March of this 

year) 
 Call me, e-mail me, or write me if you are from 
one of these units and would like a list of books and 
the name of the person who checked them out. Also 
contact me if you would like to check out more 
books. I love to support readers. 

Penney Morse 
615 Pine St. 
Osage, IA  50461 
(414) 342-1699 or (641) 732-4155  
pjmorse@gmail.com 

 

PROGRAM RESOURCES  --  Penney Morse 

MEMBERSHIP NURTURE & OUTREACH 
Donna Flint 
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2018 BIBLE VERSES  
 
Jan. Proverbs 16:9 “We can make our plans, but the Lord determines our steps.” N.L.T. 
 
Feb. . Lamentations 3: 23 “Great is his faithfulness; his mercies begin afresh each day.” 
N.L.T 
 
Mar. Matt. 6: 14-15 “For if you forgive other people when they sin against you, your 
heavenly Father will also forgive you. But if you do not forgive others their sins, your 
Father will not forgive your sins.” NIV 
 
Apr. I John 1: 3 “We proclaim to you what we have seen and heard, so that you also may 
have fellowship with us. And our fellowship is with the Father and with his son, Jesus 
Christ.” NIV. 
 
May Psalm 133: 1 “Look at how good and pleasing it is when families live together as 
one” CEB 
June 2 Cor. 1:3 “Praise be to the God and father of our Lord Jesus Christ, the father of 
compassion and the God of all comfort.” NIV 
 
July Luke 6:27b-28 “Do good to those who hate you, bless those who curse you, pray for 
those who mistreat you.” NIV 
 
Aug. Romans 12:8 “If your gift is to encourage others, do it!” New Living Translation 
 
Sept. Prov. 3: 9-10 “Honor the Lord with your wealth, with the first fruits of all your 
crops; then your barns will be filled to overflowing, and your vats will brim over with 
new wine.” NIV 
 
Oct. I Kings 8:23 “He(Solomon)said, “O Lord, God of Israel, there is no God like you in 
heaven above or on earth beneath, keeping covenant and steadfast love for your servants 
who walk before you with all their heart...” NRSV 
 
Nov. Psalm 52:9 “I will give thanks to you, God, forever, because you have acted. In the 
presence of your faithful people, I will hope in your name because it’s so good.” CEB 
 
Dec. John 1:5 “The light shines in the darkness, and the darkness did not overcome it.” 
NRSV 
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Northeast District UMW Calendar of Events – 2018 
http://www.iaumc.org/umwforms

 
January  11  Human Trafficking Awareness Day 
 18 Advocacy Day, Des Moines 
 15 NE District Leadership Team (Board) 

    Meeting – First UMC, 718 Clay St.,  
  Cedar Falls 

 22  DEADLINE for February “The Link” 
NE  Dist  Newsletter.  Send items to 
Ruth Tucker rmftucker@gmail.com 
 

February  3  “The Link” District Newsletter Online 
  at  IA Con UMW Newsletters 
   webpage  
   
March      2   World Day of Prayer 
   8   International Bell Ringing for  
      Women’s Rights 
 10   NE District UMW Mission Study  
     Day, Gladbrook UMC 
  19   NE Dist Leadership Team (Board)  
      Meeting – TBA 
 23 149th Anniversary of United 
   Methodist Women 
 26 DEADLINE for April “The Link”, NE 

  District Newsletter.  Send items to 
  Ruth Tucker  rmftucker@gmail.com 

 30   DEADLINE for Unit Membership 
    Census Report. Complete on website 
    or mail to Donna Flint, Membership  
   Nurture Outreach Coordinator 
 
April       6 “The Link” District Newsletter online  
  at Iowa Conf UMW Newsletters 
   webpage  
 14 Laity Day with Bishop Laurie Haller 
        21 NE District UMW Day Apart, TBA 
  
May      4    Friendship Day - Church Women  
  United 
          17-20 UMW Assembly, Columbus OH 
 
June    9-11 IA Annual Conference of United  
   Methodist Church 

 10   UMW Gathering at Annual  
  Conference  

  30  Mission Today Report and Mission 
    Studies Report due 

 
 
July  15   District Officer Training (DOTE) –  

  Iowa Valley Conference Center,  
  Marshalltown 
      15-17 Summer Mission u, Iowa Valley 
    Conference Center, Marshalltown 
            23 NE District Leadership Team (Board) 
    meeting – TBA 
  30   DEADLINE for August “The Link”, 
    District Newsletter.  Send items to 
    Ruth Tucker  rmftucker@gmail.com 
  31   DISTRICT REPORT – Reading 

    Program Report to Penney Morse, 
    Secretary of Program Resources 
 
August      4   “The Link” District Newsletter online  
  at Iowa Conference UMW  
  Newsletters webpage  
 30  Final Day to add names to “In 

Memory and in Honor” for World 
Thanks  Offering Candle Burning 

 
September   2  Human Relations Day, CWU 
September 20 NE District Leadership Team –  
  Workday – Janesville UMC  

  21 NE District Annual Meeting,  
  Janesville UMC 

 
October      6   Iowa Conference UMW Annual  
  Meeting, Knoxville 
             19-21  Fall Mission U, Iowa Valley  
  Conference Center, Marshalltown 
 
November  2   World Community Day, CWU24 
 12   NE DISTRICT Leadership Team  
  meeting - TBA 
 19  DEADLINE for December “The 
   Link”  
  District Newsletter.  Send items to 
   Ruth Tucker  rmftucker@gmail.com 
 
December   1  “The Link” District Newsletter online  
  at Iowa Conference UMW 
   Newsletters webpage 
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   UNITED METHODIST WOMEN ASSEMBLY 

MAY 18-20, 2018  

GREATER COLUMBUS CONVENTION 
CENTER 

COLUMBUS, OHIO 

 Through moving worship, inspiring speakers, 
immersion experience exhibits, riveting workshops and town hall-style meetings, members will leave 
Assembly with the knowledge, courage, and determination to change the world as part of a daring and 
compassionate 150 year-old movement. 

 Registration has begun! Cost is $295.00 on or before November 30th, 2017, then $330.00. 
Registration must be online, so if you are not online, you might find a friend, relative, or church 
secretary who will register you online and share resulting emails about the Assembly. You may register 
at www.umwassembly.org. You will also register for one workshop Friday and one Saturday at the time 
you register. You may also make a donation to project of your choice, or local units can send an 
Assembly donation to your District Treasurer. 
 May 17 is an Ubuntu Day for service projects in Columbus. Several women are interested in going a 
day early, and will carpool. Cost is $60, plus an extra hotel night. You will designate that when you 
register. Let us know if you need help with that. You may reserve at the Sheraton for May 16. 
 Hotels blocked for Iowa women are the Sheraton Columbus Hotel at Capitol Square ($139 before 
tax) and the Holiday Inn Columbus Downtown Capitol Square ($154 before tax). We have both double 
rooms and king rooms. Both hotels have shuttle service to the Convention Center and are 1⁄2 mile away. 
Roommates please make just one reservation. We need to give names to the hotels by December 1, or 
we will lose the rooms. Click on these links to book your hotel: 
 Holiday Inn-- IOWA - UM Women or call 614-221-3281 for reservations. Sheraton-- United 
Methodist - Iowa Conference or call 800-325-3535 (give group name) 
 Transportation: If we have enough interest, the Iowa Conference will pay for a chartered deluxe 

motor coach to leave Thursday, May 17, returning late on Sunday the 20th. The bus will have stops 
across the state as pickup points. You may also wish to drive or to carpool. There is money available to 
pay for transportation, whether by bus or car, after Assembly. We are also hoping that some scholarships 
will be available. 
 Judy Marnin and Ritzanna Seaton are in charge of logistics. When you register online, send to 
Ritzanna and Judy: name, address, telephone number, email address, name of hotel, roommate, bus or 
car. If you are unable to attend, it will be your responsibility to find a replacement. 

 Contact us with questions: Ritzanna Seaton, 1670 – 220
th 

Street, Batavia, IA 52533, 641-693-4145 
(home); 515-577-9551 (cell); rdseaton37@gmail.com. 

Judy Marnin, 52635 – 770
th 

Street, Anita, IA 50020, 712-762-4415 (home); 712-249-3557 (cell), 
jjmarnin@midlands.net. 
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Dates of Northeast Iowa District Events – p.1 
Membership Nurture & Outreach Coordinator – p. 4 
President – p. 1 

Program Resources – p. 4 
Spiritual Growth Coordinator – p. 3 
Treasurer – p. 3 

 

READ-COPY-SHARE 
Notice of publication of each issue is sent to all 
Northeast District UMW officers who have email 
addresses on file. Presidents, Vice Presidents, 
Secretary, and Treasurers of Units who do not have 
email will receive a printed copy. It is the responsibility 
of these officers to distribute copies to other officers in 
their unit, if they are unable to access the issue via the 
IA Con UMW site http://www.iaumc.org/umw. The 
entire newsletter should be shared so that all officers 
and members will be better informed about UMW 
beyond the local level.    
 

WEBSITES 
                Iowa United Methodist Women 
                www.iaumc.org/umw 
 
                United Methodist Women Resource Center 
                www.umwmissionresources.org 
 
                United Methodist Women National 
                www.unitedmethodistwomen.org  
 
Census Form Link:      
http://www.unitedmethodistwomen.org/census2017 
Census Instructional Video Link:     
https://youtu.be/-D7_d5YGd98 


